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Wayne finally has its chance 
in Final Four of state playoffs
SPORTS, 1C

$8.9 BILLION 
SETTLEMENT

SEE IF YOU 
QUALIFY IN SECONDS

YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO 
COMPENSATION

TALCUM POWDER
IS CONNECTED TO

OVARIAN CANCER

585-206-4853

Monroe Community College is seek-
ing $17.5 million to lead the effort to train
thousands of workers in upstate New
York’s three biggest cities for jobs in the
semiconductor industry, according to a
proposal submitted last week.

The funding would support MCC’s
collaboration with colleges and training
centers in developing a workforce in
Buffalo, Syracuse and Rochester to sup-
port tech giant Micron’s $100 billion in-
vestment in Onondaga County.

Some 5,000 mid-level positions and
another 4,000 construction jobs in the
semiconductor supply chain are envi-
sioned, with a focus on hiring women
and workers from ethnic and racial mi-
norities.

The $17.5 million represents nearly a
third of the $54 million a consortium
representing the three cities — known
as NY SMART I-Corridor Tech Hub — is
seeking after beating out hundreds of
competitors in October to be selected
one of the nation’s 31 Tech Hubs.

In addition to MCC, Syracuse Univer-

sity would receive $15 million for an in-
novation initiative geared to harnessing
the region’s academic research and de-
velopment efforts. And the University of
Buffalo would receive $8 million to as-
sist local manufacturers as they pivot to
work in the semiconductor supply
chain.

The funding wish list was sent to the
U.S. Department of Economic Develop-
ment last week by NY SMART I-Corri-
dor Tech Hub.

President Joe Biden, left, takes pictures with attendees during an Oct. 27, 2022, event at the SRC Arena in Syracuse
regarding Micron’s plan to invest in semiconductor manufacturing. MANDEL NGAN/AFP VIA GETTY IMAGES

Tech Hub seeking
$54M, promises jobs
Training envisioned for
upstate corridor workers

Thomas C. Zambito
New York State Team

USA TODAY NETWORK

A rendering of Micron’s future semiconductor facility in Clay, near Syracuse.
PROVIDED BY MICRON

See TECH, Page 6A

“It will mean that parents

and grandparents will no

longer worry about their

kids moving away to find a

good-paying job in the

future.”
U.S. Sen. Charles Schumer
Co-author of CHIPs and Science Act 
legislation that created the tech hubs 

Jackie, a mother of two young chil-
dren, resides with her family due to
difficulties finding an apartment after
losing her job. Challenges arise as her
income, credit score and eviction his-
tory hinder her search for suitable
housing. Additionally, she struggles to
find accommodations within proxim-
ity to her children’s school and acces-
sible to a bus line, which is essential
for securing and maintaining employ-
ment.

This is the hypothetical scenario
Monroe County Executive Adam Bello
used to introduce four new pilot pro-
grams to help the “Jackies” of Monroe
County.

“You can’t solve the housing issue
with just one program,” Bello said at a
Tuesday afternoon press conference
on Main Street.

The $7.8 million initiative seeks to
expand affordable housing choices for
low- and moderate-income families. 

Affordable
housing 
plans spur
advocates’
pushback
Robert Bell
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK

See HOUSING, Page 6A

Nearly 11,400 New Yorkers lan-
guished on wait lists for home and
community based services that are
crucial for sustaining the health and
well-being of the state's aging popu-
lation, state records show.

The aging services backlog details
emerged recently during ongoing
budget debates in Albany, as advo-
cates urged Gov. Kathy Hochul's ad-
ministration to sustain or increase
spending on home and community
based services, according to elder ad-
vocate AARP New York. The wait list
reflected backlogs in September, the
group noted.

11,400 on wait
lists for home,
community
services in NY
David Robinson
New York State Team

USA TODAY NETWORK

See WAIT LISTS, Page 4A
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www.andyscandies.com

Famous 
Homemade 

Candy

Your next purchase of $5.00 or more
Can use more than one coupon per purchase. Expires 3/29/2021

$100 OFF

Your next purchase of $30.00 or more
Can use more than one coupon per purchase. Expires 3/29/2021

$500 OFF
Expires 3/25/24

Expires 3/25/24

Webster 
in Baytown Plaza 

671-3440

Penfield 
in Panorama Plaza 

586-9270

Henrietta 
in Southtown Plaza 

427-7642

Greece 
in Stone Ridge Plaza 

663-9190

Victor 
in Eastview Mall 

223-5712

OPEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

Don’t forget the candy, 
Andy’s Candies!

Smart Solutions 
reach both passive 

and active job 
seekers!

Do You Have 
the Right Hiring 
Solutions in Place?
Let LocaliQ help you create a 
Smart Recruitment Solution 
for all your hire needs.

Contact your local Recruitment Specialist, today:

localiqrecruitment.com/letstalk

1-833-516-0229recruitads@localiq.com

Smart Solutions Include: 
Targeting the right 
candidates through the right 
channels, using our local and 
dedicate niche networks 

Leveraging the most current 
local job-market data

Working with you to 
reach your goals

A multi-media approach 
where needed, like targeted 
banner ads, social media,  
job boards and much more 

All Weekend!  
March 16th & 17th 

Serving our Fresh 
Corned Beef or Ham 

with Cabbage, Potatoes 
& Carrots and our Irish 

Style Lamb Shanks
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Call us at  
585-429-6231

2380 Lyell Ave.(Across fromWegmans)

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Featured entrees to 
include Lamb Shank, 
Prime Rib, Chicken 

French and Many More!

March 31st

Follow us on our new Facebook Page:  
 Olympia Restaurant & Lounge in Gates

EST. 1978 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Quick
Draw

Accepting Reservations for Patrick’s Day & Easter; 
We will be serving from NOON to 7pm on those Sundays 

Our menu features GREAT dinner selections  
for ALL to choose from as well as a full bar!

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE IN GATES LOCATION  
(up to 70 people)

CELEBRATE  
EASTER SUNDAY

CELEBRATE ST. 
PATRICK’S DAY

hearing carevenience (noun): 
Caring and convenient hearing 
care, just the way you want it.

     

HURRY!  THESE OFFERS EXPIRE 3/31/24!

Call today!  

1Buy one Lumity hearing aid at our list price and get another of the same make & model 50% off. Discount is based on binaural purchase. This limited-time 
offer may not be used in conjunction with any other offer or promotion. New orders only. Private pay only (not combinable with insurance or network). 

Not available on all levels of technology. Offers expire 3/31/24.

%

Buy one Phonak Lumity hearing aid and get one 50% off!1

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

585-337-0616
43 Willow Pond Way Suite 103, Penfield

1760 Empire Blvd, Webster

October’s Tech Hub
designation did not come
with a funding guarantee.

In the competition’s
second round, the region
is contending with other
tech hubs, including one
from Binghamton, for a
piece of roughly
$500 million allotted for
the program’s debut year.
Between five and ten tech
hubs will receive up to
$75 million apiece. 

U.S. Sen. Charles
Schumer, who co-au-
thored the CHIPs and Sci-
ence Act legislation that
created the tech hubs,
has been lobbying federal
officials in support of the
upstate bid.

“I’m very optimistic
we’re going to get it,”
Schumer said.

Coupled with Micron’s
promise of nearly 50,000
jobs at a chip manufac-
turing plant near Syra-
cuse, the job gains alone
have the potential to
transform vast swaths of
the upstate economy.

“It will mean that par-
ents and grandparents
will no longer worry
about their kids moving
away to find a good-pay-
ing job in the future,”
Schumer added. “They’ll
be able to stay right here
in upstate New York. I re-
member Kodak and Car-

rier and so many of the
auto companies. Giants.
They all closed and left
and shrunk. But now we
have a golden opportuni-
ty for upstate.”

Supporters say over
the next ten years, one of
every four U.S.-made
semiconductor chips
could be produced within
350 miles of the I-90 cor-
ridor, part of a national
effort to wrest away Chi-
na’s manufacturing dom-
inance in the industry.

Momentum has
picked up in recent
months with the an-
nouncement of Edwards
Vacuum’s plans to invest
$300 million at a dry
pump manufacturing
plant in Western New
York to supply the semi-
conductor industry.

And in November,
TTM Technologies an-
nounced it would invest
$130 million in a manu-
facturing plant in Onon-
daga County to produce
circuit boards used in mi-
croelectronics.

Finding the workers

The leadership of the
three-city effort says
there’s plenty of work

ahead to ensure there are
enough workers to fill
jobs. 

“I think everybody has
to do a bunch of things in
the workforce base to at-
tract new workers and get
existing workers off the
sidelines, which we think
we can do because we’ve
started doing that suc-
cessfully on other pro-
jects,” said Benjamin Sio,
a vice president with
CenterState, which is
leading the Syracuse part
of the consortium. “And
then generate the talent.”

Other companies look-
ing to build upstate have
faced similar challenges
in recent months.

In November, the chief
executive officer of Li-Cy-
cle, which recycles met-
als for use in electric vehi-
cle batteries, said the
company’s decision to
pause construction at the
Eastman Business Park
was due in part to a short-
age of available construc-
tion workers in the re-
gion.

Sio said the upstate re-
gion has an advantage
tech hubs in Texas, Ohio,
Arizona and others don’t
— proximity to dozens of
colleges and top-flight
universities. In Central
New York alone there are
nearly 40 colleges and
universities within a two-
to-three-hour drive.

“Even your Austin’s,
your Columbus’ of the
world don’t have the size
and scale and ability to
significantly produce tal-
ent like we do in upstate
New York,” Sio said.

MCC will work with
other community col-
leges to develop mid-lev-
el workers for jobs in the
semiconductor industry
through training pro-
grams that are more
hands-on than academic.

The college, with cam-
puses in Rochester and
Brighton, is already work-
ing with other schools on
similar initiatives.

“This is an opportuni-
ty to leverage those rela-
tionships,” said Joseph
Stefko, the CEO of
ROC2025, which is lead-
ing Rochester’s efforts in
the consortium.

Tech
Continued from Page 1A

Additionally, the county plans to convene a round-
table involving developers and New York State agen-
cies to foster the creation or renovation of affordable
housing units.

“The programs the county is announcing today are
thoughtful and powerful additions to the tools we cur-
rently have,” Michael Burns, deputy mayor of Roches-
ter, said. “We are making progress, but we realize there
is much more to do.”

The four programs include:
Housing Search Navigator & After Care Program:

Case managers will assist up to 720 low to moderate-
income clients or voucher holders. The program in-
cludes support with exploring housing options, ac-
cessing listings, arranging transportation for property
viewings, and providing guidance with rental applica-
tions and associated fees. Also, case managers will
mediate any disputes between tenants and landlords
if issues arise.

Landlord Incentive Program: Landlords and prop-
erty owners will be incentivized to offer up to 1,500 ad-
ditional housing units to low-income tenants and
voucher holders through various cash incentives, in-
cluding leasing bonuses, limited warranties against
unpaid rent or damages, and referral payments.

Rental Repair Program: The program will provide
financial assistance to landlords for renovating up to
600 apartments, ensuring they are ready for occupan-
cy. Landlords eligible for participation must own no
more than ten units and agree to terms restricting rent
hikes.

Landlord/Tenant Mediation Program: Certified
mediators will undergo training to intervene in con-
flicts between tenants and landlords, aiming to pre-
vent evictions. This program will cater to the needs of
up to 250 landlords and tenants.

“The initiatives being introduced today reflect what
community members are asking for,” Aqua Porter, the

Rochester-Monroe Anti-Poverty Initiative (RMAPI)
executive director, said. They include assistance in
finding affordable housing that is safe and healthy for
families and supports thriving relationships between
tenants and landlords.”

The pilot programs result from the recommenda-
tions of an RMAPI housing working group and a 2021
housing study that identified barriers to permanent
housing for Monroe County residents.

An advocate for the unhoused, Amy D’Amico said
she believes the initiatives introduced favor landlords.

“I appreciate the need for new units,” she said. “Be-
ing a sycophant to the ones who have been problem-
atic in raising rents sky high and illegally refusing to
rent to DHS voucher tenants is not a smart solution.”

According to the 2021 U.S. Census Bureau report,
50% of renters in Monroe County were considered
rent-burdened, meaning more than 30% of their in-
come went toward paying rent.

Part of a statement from county legislature Vice
President Mercedes Vazquez-Simmons and legislator
Rachel Barnhart said the proposed housing initiatives
fall short.

“It doesn’t center the needs of renters, and it takes a
‘deficit-based’ view of people experiencing financial
hardship and limited incomes. Everyday people don’t
need their hands held to find apartments – they need
rental assistance.”

Requests for proposals related to the pilot programs
will be issued later this month.

Robert Bell is a multimedia journalist and reporter
at The Democrat & Chronicle. He was born in Roches-
ter, grew up in Philadelphia and studied film in Los
Angeles. Follow him at @byrobbell on X and @byrob-
bell on IG. Contact him at rlbell@gannett.com .

Housing
Continued from Page 1A

Monroe County Executive Adam Bell announces a
$7.8 million plan to promote affordable housing.
ROBERT BELL/ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE


